Denny's
America's diner is always open.

 1078 Glenwood Avenue, Oneida, NY 13421
 +13153636285
 locations.dennys.com/ny/oneida/247175?utm_source=yext&utm_medium=locallisting&utm_campaign=yext-listing
 2.9 / 5.0 from 86 ratings
 484 people like this on facebook - Visit Facebook Page
DIFFERENTLY OPEN

Denny’s is America’s Diner. Where guests have come for over 60 years to sit back, relax and enjoy classic American
comfort food and everyday value 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Over the years, Denny’s has gained a cult
association with its popular all-day signature items like Moons Over My Hammy,® Sizzlin’ Skillets, hand-dipped Milk
Shakes, 100% Beef Burgers and the world-famous Build Your Own Grand Slam®. Its expansive menu features
delicious, innovative options for appetizers, lunch, dinner and dessert, catering to the taste and dietary requirements
of every guest that walks in the door - which makes us a great place to bring the kids and family. We’ve brought back
the ultimate breakfast deal to the menu. The New! Super Slam™. 2 ﬂuﬀy buttermilk pancakes, 2 eggs cooked to
order, 2 strips of bacon, 2 sausage links and hash browns. Plus, you can upgrade to New! Pumpkin Pancakes for only
49¢. Don’t miss the festive ﬂavors you’ve been craving all year long! Be sure to stop by your local Denny’s to try our
New! Holiday Craft Pancakes, Turkey & Fixin’s, and Pumpkin Treats. We even have an exclusive online value pack with
turkey, dressing and sides to feed a family of four. And since we’re open on Thanksgiving & Christmas, that means
you can ditch the stress and let us do the cooking!
Hours :
Monday: 07:00 to 23:00
Tuesday: 07:00 to 23:00
Wednesday: 07:00 to 23:00
Thursday: 07:00 to 23:00
Friday: 07:00 to 23:00
Saturday: 07:00 to 23:00
Sunday: 07:00 to 21:00

arking :

Lot

Diﬀerently Open Oﬀerings:
Restaurant Services:

delivery

groups

kids

pickup
takeout

waiter

walkins

Restaurant Specialties:

Payment Options:



breakfast

amex

coﬀee

cash only

Breakfast & Brunch Restaurant

dinner

discover

lunch

mastercard

American Restaurant

visa

Diner

Sign In

